January 10, 2022
8 Shevat 5782

IMPORTANT
DATES

Friday, Jan. 14
Erev Shabbat Services
6:00 PM

Saturday, Jan. 15
Shabbat Services
9:45 AM

Sunday, Jan. 16
CAARS Mitzvah Fest
10:00 AM

Monday, Jan. 17
CAA Offices Closed in
honor of MLK Day

Friday, Jan. 21
Erev Shabbat Services
6:00 PM

Saturday, Jan. 22

Join
Congregation
Agudas Achim
as we honor
the memory of
Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.
with a
weekend of
learning.
We are glad to
host an online
conversation on
Friday, 1/14 at
4:00 pm with
guest speaker
Dr. Colette Pierce Burnette, President & CEO, HustonTillotson University and recently voted Austinite of the
Year.
We will continue the conversation on Shabbat with an
online book talk on Saturday, 1/15 at 2:00 pm with guest
speaker, Dr. Shaul Magid, Distinguished Fellow in Jewish
Studies at Dartmouth College; Senior Research Fellow,
Shalom Hartman Institute; author of Meir Kahane: The
Public Life and Political Thought of an American Jewish
Radical.
More information and zoom links available by clicking
here.

Shabbat Services
9:45 AM

CAA Newsletter
Policy
All submissions must be a
maximum of 650 characters
and will run for a period of
two weeks.
Please send submissions to
cameron.nudleman@caaaustin.org.
Submissions may be edited
for length or clarity.

Support
Congregation
Agudas Achim
Congregation Agudas Achim
relies on the support of its
members and the
community at large.
If you are in a position
where a contribution is
reasonable, please consider
investing in our Sacred
Community. Donations to
Congregation Agudas Achim
can be made by clicking
here. For volunteer
opportunities, please
email cameron.nudleman@
caa-austin.org.

Sisterhood Gift
Shop
The Sisterhood Gift Shop is
open for online orders and

Come together as a
community to
celebrate Tu
B’Shvat and honor
Martin Luther King
Jr. by participating
in a morning of
social action
projects deeply
rooted in Tikkun
Olam. Join us
January 16, 2022
from 10:00 am –
12:00 pm in the
CAA parking lot.
How It Works:
Register (yourself, your family or your group) for a one
hour time slot to come to CAA and participate actively in
service projects and other service learning opportunities.
Please bring (at least one) nonperishable food items for
the JFS Food Pantry as your ticket for entry. They are
currently in need of the following items:
Canned Chicken
Canned Fruit
More information and registration available by clicking
here.

We are glad to once again partner with our friends at
Adath Jeshurun (Minnetonka, Minnesota), for our second
annual online Tu B'Shevat sedser.
Join us on Zoom at 4:30 pm on Sunday, January 16th for
this event. Pre-registration is required.
While not required, you may wish to have the following on
hand for the seder:
Fruits with a hard peel/shell (orange, almond,

curbside pickup. To see
view the online store,
please click here.

Follow Us on
Social Media
Follow Agudas on social
media for more great
content from your CAA
community.
For a list of all of our social
accounts, please visit our
newly created, Social Media
HQ.

coconut, banana, etc)
Fruits with a pit at the center (dates, cherries,
avocado, olives, etc)
Fruits you can eat whole (figs, raisins, berries,
grapes, etc)
Red wine or grape juice
White wine or grape juice
More information and registration available by clicking
here.

Laura, Alex, and PJ
Chaet
The Chaet family moved
to Austin and joined CAA
in April 2021. Alex works
in finance; Laura works
in pharmaceutical sales.
They are enjoying getting
to know Austin and are
looking forward to
getting involved in the
community! Phillip "PJ"
is 19 months old. Nova their dog is 3 years old.
Their favorite time of the
year is Rosh Hashanah
through Simchat Torah because it's all about family! They
love celebrating the holiday season with their family with
all the yummy foods. Laura's dad is the shofar blower at
her synagogue in Dallas and that's always been a highlight
when thinking about the holidays!
The Chaets are most excited to participate in the young
family events and they are always up for an adventure!
Please reach out by texting 214-763-9708.

AGUDAS ACHIM HAPPENINGS
CAA Adult Education
Winter-Mester
As we prepare to share our full listing of
Spring Adult Education classes, we are
glad to announce two classes that will
begin this week.
Hebrew Through Torah with Gail
Tosto
Zoomtown Study Group with Dr.
Harvey Raben
Both of these courses begin this week and
will run through the entire Spring
Semester.

We have decided to postpone the
dedication of our CAARS Community Mural
until condition allow us to gather more
safely. We will update you about the new
scheduled date as soon as we can.

 ave the Date:
S
B'nai Mitzvah Meetings for
Upcoming Date Selection
If your child’s date of birth is between
9/1/2010—8/31/2011, please plan to
attend these two important meetings:
Sunday, Jan 30—Question & Answer
Meeting at 11:00 am (this is a
continuation of the 5th grade family
program for many of you)
Sunday, Feb 6—Date Selection Meeting
at 11:00 am
If you have any questions regarding Bar or

Full listing of Spring Semester Adult
Education classes coming soon. Learn
more about our Winter-Mester and see a
preview of Spring classes by clicking here.

 elp Agudas Achim
H
Document the Pandemic

Bat Mitzvah date scheduling, or if your
child’s date of birth is before 9/2/2010
and you do not have a Bar or Bat Mitzvah
date, or you have any questions about this
process, please contact Jane Weiss at
jane.weiss@caa-austin.org.

For more information or to submit your
content, please email
historycommittee@caa-austin.org.

It’s that time for Aytz Chaim Grant Requests
Dec 6 - February 15
Look what we have supported in the past:
Tuition Scholarships for children of CAA members who attend Austin Jewish Academy
(AJA) or CAA Religious School
Special education programs for CAA Religious School
Funding for tutoring of children with special needs
Jewish summer camps
Study or Missions in Israel
USY and Kadima conferences and conventions
Training or continuing education for CAA Religious School teachers and aides
Disability health-related needs
Scholar in Residence grants
and more!
Let Aytz Chaim help grant your wish!
Grant enrollment Monday, December 6-Monday, February 15 (last day to submit application).
More information and applications available by clicking here.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
From Austin Jews for
Refugees:

AJFF Presents:

We have re-settled over 200 Afghan
refugees in Austin in the last two months
and expect 300 more refugees before the
end of the year with 500 to 1000 more in
2022.
To volunteer:
austinjewsforrefugees.weebly.com
To make a tax-deductible donation:
https://www.bethshalomaustin.org/give.
The donation is made to the Refugee Task
Force Fund at Temple Beth Shalom, but all
donations go directly to Austin Jews for
Refugees.
Questions? Email
bettieforman@gmail.com. Thank you so
much as we continue the Jewish tradition
of “Welcoming the Stranger”.

More information available by clicking
here.

Austin Shmirah
Shomrim (watchers/protectors/guardians) are people who prayerfully accompany Jewish
deceased between death and burial. Through Austin Shmirah, you can choose to serve as a
shomer for the deceased of your own congregation only, or for those of the larger Jewish
community as well. Please sign up by clicking here. In the Main Menu, click "Join the
Chevrah Kadishah Community," then "Join Austin Shmirah as a Shomer." Then just fill out and
submit the registration form.
Questions? Contact Gail Tosto at gailtosto@gmail.com or 512-709-3990.

DONOR RECOGNITION
We are deeply appreciative of all who support our community -- especially in this time. We
are honored to showcase our donor recognition on our website as a token of gratitude -please thank those who are upholding our Jewish rhythms, and add your name!
View our donor recognition page by clicking here.

Congregation Agudas Achim is on Facebook

Congregation Agudas Achim
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